HOLLAND

George Rumery has been on the sick list.

H. S. Huntoon has bought the Josiah Carter farm.

Charles Scott’s family are recovering from influenza.

Edwin Turcott has a brother sick at his home with influenza.

Avis and Doris Wheeler are visiting their brother, Gary, in Charleston.

Frank Faufaw’s mother has been confined to her bed with stomach trouble.

Fred Turcott, formerly of this place died recently in Island Pond of influenza.

Arthur Carlston died in Island Pond Tuesday of influenza. The body was brought here for burial.

Miss Bertha Holmes died at the home of Carroll Tabor in Derby Line Tuesday of last week. The remains were brought here for burial. The deceased was a highly esteemed young lady and her untimely death is regretted by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.